1. **Deadline Approaching For UCIE Graduation Reception Registration**

The deadline to register for the UCIE Graduate Reception is **April 29th** and is open only to spring 2015 graduating students.

This UCIE Graduation Reception will be held on **Friday, May 1st at 2:30 P.M. at the Student Union Atrium** and will include light refreshments, brief tributes and congratulations by representatives from UCIE and College Deans' Offices, and a recognition ceremony for the graduates with their country sashes.

Register online via the link: [https://wright.qualtrics.com/SE/?SID=SV_24xZdX9xiPFZOoD](https://wright.qualtrics.com/SE/?SID=SV_24xZdX9xiPFZOoD)

Please contact Chugo at [ucie18@wright.edu](mailto:ucie18@wright.edu) or call 937-775-574 for enquires or questions.

2. **Fuzz Therapy - De-stress Yourself:**

De-stress with service dogs in training, brought to you by 4 Paws for Ability & 4 Paws WSU

**Tuesday, April 28th, 10:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.**

2nd floor, Library Atrium

**Snacks at the Circulation Desk**

Throughout the week and while supplies last!

**Extended Library Hours** – Dunbar Library will be open until 2:00 a.m. most nights throughout finals week. See the library calendar for full hours: [http://www.libraries.wright.edu/calendar/](http://www.libraries.wright.edu/calendar/)

**Silent Study in Room 315**

What’s the difference between silent study and quiet study? Read and follow the library’s blog to learn more: [http://www.libraries.wright.edu/dunbarwire](http://www.libraries.wright.edu/dunbarwire)
3) **Summer Health Insurance Information For International Students:**

All the international students who are graduating this Spring 2015 semester and are travelling during their entire summer break out of United States may be eligible to get their summer insurance refunded. Please find the attached summer health insurance waiver form with this email and contact Jonathon if you are eligible.

**For more information please contact:**

Jonathon Henderson  
E190-Student Union (UCIE Office)  
jonathon.henderson@wright.edu

4) **OPT Applications for Spring 2015 Graduates:**

International students graduating Spring 2015 may begin applying for OPT now. Choose a start date between **5/2/2015** and **7/1/2015**.

If you have reservations or doubts regarding Spring 2015 graduation, please do not apply for OPT until:

1) Mid term grades are posted  
2) You have met with your academic adviser  
3) You are confident about graduation.

**PLEASE NOTE:** Getting approved for Post Completion OPT and ultimately not graduating could result in **losing your OPT privileges at this academic level.**
5) UCIE Immigration Advising For Spring Semester:

SPRING Semester Open Immigration Advising
STARTING FEBRUARY 2ND in E190 Student Union

For More Information:
University Center for International Education,
E 190 Student Union,
Wright State University.

* Check out the days and times below to consult with one of the University Center for International Education Immigration advisors!

**CPT, OPT, Work Authorizations Advising:**
Tuesday — 2 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Friday — 10 a.m. to 11 a.m.

**Non Work Related Advising:**
Monday — 2 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Thursday — 10 a.m. to 11 a.m.